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Autobahn Motors Mercedes-Benz 700 Island Parkway
Belmont

SCHEDULE A CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT BY CALLING (650) 631-3050 or VISIT US ONLINE AT www.autobahnmotors.com
YOU CAN ALSO E-MAIL QUESTIONS ABOUT SERVICE OR REQUEST AN APPOINTMENT AT service@autobahnmotors.com

Lube, Oil & Filter Special
• Change engine oil • Replace filter

$3495
Plus Tax COC4

COC6

COC8

COC12

All Makes & ModelsBattery
Replacement

Prices do not include hazardous waste fee. Synthetic oil extra. Offer valid only at
Autobahn Motors. Mercedes-Benz vehicles only. Not valid on previous charges.
May not be combined with any other offer or special. Coupon has no cash value.
Other restrictions may apply. Consult your service representative for details.
Please present coupon at time of service write-up. Expires 01/31/10.

4-Cylinder

$3995
Plus Tax

6-Cylinder

$4495
Plus Tax

8-Cylinder

$4995
Plus Tax

12-Cylinder

Happy New Year!

$4988 $4988$25OFF
Prices do not include hazardous waste fee. Offer valid only at Autobahn 
Motors. Not valid on previous charges. May not be combined with any 
other offer or special Coupon has no cash value. Other restrictions may 
apply. Consult your service representative for details. Please present 
coupon at time of service write-up. Expires 01/31/10.              

Prices do not include hazardous waste fee. Offer applies to Mercedes-Benz 
vehicles only. Offer not valid on previous  services. May not combined with 
any other offer other or specials. Coupon has no cash value. Other 
restrictions may apply. Consult your services representative for details. 
Coupon must be presented at time of write-up. Expires 01/31/10.

Offer valid at Autobahn Motors only. Coupon not valid on previous charges. 
May not be combined with any other offer or special. Coupon has no cash 
value. Other restrictions may apply. Consult your service representative for 
details. Repairs may be recommended for additional charge. Must present 
coupon at time of write up. Expires 01/31/10.

Windshield Wiper/
Service Special

Includes replacement of wiper blades 
(front inserts only), washer fluid, and 
complimentary 27pt inspection

BAT RWB MILS

Check Engine Light 
Special

FREE
Battery Test

Tax not included Tax not includedOffer Applies to Mercedes-Benz Vehicles Only. Tax not included

“WE’LL MEET OR BEAT ANY 
CURRENT PUBLISHED SERVICE

COUPON OFFERED BY
INDEPENDENT OR FRANCHISED

REPAIR SHOPS
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LOTTERY
Mega 5, 9, 31, 37, 56  M: 16 Jackpot: $60M
Super Lotto 7, 13, 29, 36, 40  M: 22 Jackpot: $9M
Fantasy 5 10, 11, 12, 23, 31       Daily 4 5, 3, 4, 4
Daily 3 (midday) 4, 4, 7   (evening) 1, 4, 7
 
DAILY DERBY
1st 11, Money Bags   2nd 1, Gold Rush
3rd 9, Winning Spirit   Race time 1:46.21

Nikolai Bonds pleads not guilty to all charges
n Son of former Giants slugger accused of five misdemeanors in dispute with mother last month in Menlo Park

BY SHAUN BISHOP
Daily News Staff Writer

Former Giants slugger Barry Bonds appeared 
briefly in a San Mateo County courtroom Tues-

day to watch his son Nikolai
Bonds plead not guilty to five 
misdemeanor charges stem-
ming from an alleged domes-
tic dispute with his mother last 
month in Menlo Park.

Prosecutors charged Niko-
lai Bonds, 20, last week with 
battery, false imprisonment,
vandalism, making threats to
an officer and obstructing an 

officer in the performance of duties. If convicted, 
the son of the home run king could face up to two
years in county jail, according to prosecutors.

Dressed in a dark suit and blue tie, Nikolai 
Bonds stood next to his attorney, Josh Bentley, as 
Bentley told San Mateo County Superior Court 
Commissioner Stephanie Garratt  that his client 
would plead not guilty. Barry Bonds sat with an-
other man in the gallery behind his son during the 
arraignment, which lasted only a few minutes.

Garratt also granted prosecutors’ request for a 
restraining order against Nikolai Bonds prohibit-
ing him from contacting his mother or coming 
within 100 yards of her.

When Garratt asked Nikolai Bonds if he un-
derstood the terms of the restraining order, he 
answered, “Yes, your honor.”

Bentley asked for more time to review police
reports before scheduling a trial date. Garratt 
scheduled another appearance for Feb. 3 in order 
to set the trial date.

Barry Bonds and Bentley declined to speak to 

a reporter after the brief court appearance.
Authorities say Nikolai Bonds got into an ar-

gument with his mother, Sun Bonds , on Dec. 5 
at the Menlo Park home where he lived with her. 
Sun Bonds had accused Nikolai’s friends of tak-
ing jewelry from the home, Chief Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Steve Wagstaffe said.

During the argument, prosecutors allege, 
Nikolai Bonds spit in his mother’s face, broke 
two crystal bowls, threw a door handle across the 
room and prevented her from leaving through the 
front door.

When police arrived and arrested Nikolai 
Bonds, he yelled at a Menlo Park officer and 
threatened to kill him and harm his family, ac-
cording to prosecutors.

Wagstaffe said Sun Bonds was cooperative 
and gave a statement to police after the alleged 
incident, though he did not know if she will agree 

to testify against her son.
If she declines to testify, she would be pro-

tected by a 2008 state law authored by state Sen. 
Leland Yee, D-San Mateo/San Francisco, that 
protects domestic violence victims from going to 
jail if they refuse to testify, Wagstaffe said.

Nikolai Bonds is out of custody after posting 
$50,000 bail on the same day he was arrested. 
Barry and Sun Bonds divorced in 1994.

Wagstaffe said he and District Attorney Jim 
Fox will track the progress of Nikolai Bonds’ 
case, but otherwise it will be treated like any 
other misdemeanor case, despite the celebrity of
the defendant’s father.

“Prince or pauper, we try to treat them the 
same,” Wagstaffe said.

E-mail Shaun Bishop at
sbishop@dailynewsgroup.com.

N. BONDS

Police seek 2 men in gas station robbery
n Suspects display gun, flee with about $800 in cash, goods from 76 on Willow

BY JESSICA BERNSTEINWAX
Daily News Staff Writer

Menlo Park police were searching Tues-
day for two suspects in the robbery of a
Willow Road gas station the night before.

At about 8 p.m. Monday, two masked 
men entered the 76 gas station at 710 Wil-
low Road, flashed a handgun and ordered 
employees to give them money from the
cash register, police said in a statement.

The suspects left with about $800 in 
cash and merchandise, including cigarettes, 
Menlo Park police Sgt. Sharon Kaufman  
said Tuesday. No customers were inside 
the business at that time, and the employ-
ees were not hurt during the robbery.

The two men, who are both in their late 
teens or early 20s and wore hooded sweat-
shirts and dark pants, then ran southbound 
on O’Keefe Street  to Arnold Way  and got 
into a four-door red car driven by a third 

person, the statement says.
Menlo Park and East Palo Alto police 

officers combed the surrounding area but 
couldn’t find the suspects.

The Menlo Park Police Department 
is asking anyone with information on the 
crime to call police at 650-330-6300 or the 
Anonymous Tip Line at 650-330-6395.

E-mail Jessica Bernstein-Wax at
jbernstein@dailynewsgroup.com.

Gordon again chosen as president of Board of Supervisors
 BY SHAUN BISHOP

Daily News Staff Writer

For the third time in his three terms on 
the San Mateo County Board of Supervi-
sors, Rich Gordon will serve as president
of the five-member body.

Supervisors on Tuesday named Gordon 
to the post for 2010 and selected Carole
Groom, who was appointed to the board in
late 2008, as vice president.

Gordon, who previously served as

president in 2000 and 2005, said he hopes 
to get the public involved and increase the 
transparency of the board as the county
faces “huge decisions” on issues like the 
budget and potential changes to the county 
charter.

“We’re going to hear from many dif-
ferent constituent groups who want us 
to protect their programs, their service,”
Gordon said Tuesday after the board meet-
ing. “We’re going to have to make some 
decisions as we decide what’s cut, what’s 

changed, what’s streamlined. We won’t be
able to please everybody.”

The president of the board facilitates 
meetings and acts as a spokesperson for 
the board but does not have any extra vot-
ing power. Mark Church was president in 
2009. Gordon will be termed out of his su-
pervisor seat this year and is one of three 
candidates running for the state Assembly 
seat held by Ira Ruskin, D-Redwood City. 
Groom will be up for election for the first
time in June.

MENLO PARK County assessor
offers new online 
tax calculation tool

BY KAREN DE SÁ
Bay Area News Group

New South Bay homeowners anxious about their bills now 
have a tool for predicting future tax payments — and in some 
cases, refunds to come.

On Monday, the Santa Clara County Assessor’s Office
launched an online “Supplemental Tax
Estimator” — a Web feature that allows 
new or prospective homeowners to an-
ticipate additional tax payments that 
may be due in the coming year. The new
Web feature can be accessed at www.sccassessor.org/ste.

Supplemental assessments represent the change in a proper-
ty’s assessed value that is used to calculate property taxes fol-
lowing a change in ownership. The resulting bills come on top 
of annual assessments and property taxes, which often confuses 
new home buyers who were not warned that additional tax pay-
ments may be due. 

In announcing the new online feature, County Assessor 
Larry Stone acknowledged the frustration many new property 
owners experience after buying a home and assuming all of the 
year’s property taxes have been taken care of through escrow or 
as part of monthly mortgage payments.

“The supplemental assessment process can be very confus-
ing to taxpayers — and it comes up to a year later so they’re 
usually not prepared for it,” Stone said. “All of a sudden six 
months later they get a bill and say ‘Hey, wait a minute, what
is this?’” 

In some cases, property owners may learn they have money 
coming back. Homeowners who can expect refunds have pur-
chased properties with a reduced assessed value that triggers a 
tax reduction.

That may be good news for residents with strained house-
hold budgets, but yet another sign that the property market 
continues to be battered by record foreclosure rates. “Today,
with the significant downturn, a lot of people will get refunds,”
Stone said.

Stone emphasizes that the new online tool provides only an 
estimate; the precise supplemental assessments and property 
taxes due will arrive as formal notices in the mail.

SANTA CLARA 
COUNTY


